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ABS_ACT
Experimental ae_c investigations were conducted in the NASA
' Ames Research Center 3.5-Foot _persontc Wlnd Tunnel from August 1_ 1973
to August 3p 1973 on a O.010-seale model of the Space Shuttle Vehicle
orbiter and external tank (model no. 32 OT).
The purpose of the test was to evaluate the basic hyperscalc stabt-
,J_ - el" llt.v cha_,_.teristics _f the external tank and _btter and to define orbt-
te_ plume effects o_ aero cha._etez_Stle=/ttaltt_so._(Lpl_mes. _ - . ,
d d "' "
The test was conducted at angles of attack from -100 to 30° and r/ "
angles of sideslip of -10 ° thru 10 °. Six component force data and static
base pressures were reco_led durlng the test.
lit
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SYMBOL SYMBOL DEFI_.._N' .ZO_N
a speed oi'sound; m/sec, ft/sec
Cp CP pre_sur_ coefficient; (Pl " P-)/q
M MACH Mach number; V/a
p pressure; N/m2, psf
q Q(sM) pressure; l/2p, 2, psf
RN/L RN/L unit Reynolds number; per m, per ft
V velocity; m/sec, ft/sec
e
a ALPHA angle of attack, degrees
B BETA _gle of sideslip, degrees
PSI angle of y_, degrees
PHI angle of roll, degrees
p mass density; kg/m 3, slugs/ft3
Reference & C.G. Definitions
c.g. center of gravity
_F LREF reference length or wing mean aerodynamic
chord; m, ft
S SREF wing area or reference area; m2 , ft2
MRP moment reference point
XMRP moment reference point on X axis
YMRP moment r_ference point on W axis
j 0 t •











ON CN normal-force coefficient; normal force/qS I
CA CA . axial-force coefficient; axial force/qS _.
Cy CY side-force coefficient; _ide force/qS
Cm C_4 pitching-moment coefficient; pitching moment/qS_ i
Cn CYN yawing-moment coefficient; yawing moment/qS_- iI"
J
C_ CBL rolling-moment coefficient; rolling moment/q8_
Stability-Axis S_stem
CL CL lift coefficient; lift/qS
CD CD drag coefficient; drag/qS
L/D lift-to-dragratio;%/%
ADDITIONS TO NGM_CLATJRE
CN=locaI CN/A local normal force coefficient derivative withalpha; per de_ree.
CLM/A local pitching moment coefficient dcrlvative with%_
-Ulocal alpha; pe:'degree.








Oy6a DCY/DA side force coefficient derivative with respect {!
to total aileron deflection. Algebraic difference
of the side force coefficients of two runs divided ,
by the algebraic difference of the total aileron
deflection angle of thL runs; per degree.
CL8a DCBLDA rolling moment coefficient derivative with respect
bp to total aileron deflection. Algebraic difference
of the rolling moment coefficient of two runs
divided,by the algebraic difference of'the total
aileron deflection angle of the runs; body axis i:
syst_; per degree. ._
DCrZNDA yawing moment coefficient derivative with respect i'_
Cn6a ' to total aileron deflection. Algebraic difference _
of the yawing moment coefficient of two runs divided
by the algebraic difference of the total aileron ii
b deflection angle of the runs; body axis system; per :igr e _
__CN6a DCN/DA normal force coefficient derivative with respect :_!_to aileron deflection. Algebraic difference of i
normal coefficient of two runs divided by the alge-
braic difference of the total aileron deflection ofthe runs; body axir system; per d gree.
_Cm8a DCIMDA pitching moment coefficient derivative with respectto aileron deflection, Algebraic difference of
pitching moment coefficient of two runs divided by
the algebraic difference of the total aileron
deflection of the runs; body axis system; per de_,ee.
__CA6a DCA/DA axial forc_ coefficient derivative with respect toaileron deflection. Algebraic difference of axial
force of two runs divided by the algebraic difference
of total aileron deflection of the runs; body axis
system; per degree.
Cyp DCI,/DB side force coefficient derivative with respect tobeta. Algebraic difference of the side force coef-
ficient of two runs divided by the algebraic dif-










CIp_ DCBLDB rolling moment coefficient derivative with re:_pect
to beta. Algebraic difference of the rolling moment
coefficient of two runs divided by the algebraic
difference of the side slip angle of the runs; body
axis system; per degree.
Cn6r DCYNDB yawing moment coefficient derivative with respectto beta. Algebraic difference of the yawing moment
coefficient of two runs divided by the algebraic
difference of the side slip angle of the runs; p_r
degree.
CN6r DCN/DR normal force coeffic.!entderivative with respect to
rudder deflection. Algebraic difference of normal
• force coefficient of two runs divided by algebraic
difference of r_ ler deflection of two runs; per
degree.
P Cy6r DCY/DR side force coefficient derivative with respect torudder deflection. Algebraic difference of the side
force coefficient of two runs divided by the alge- _i_
braic difference of the rudder deflection angle
of the runs; body axis system; per degree.
|
Cn6r DCYNDR yawing moment coefficient derivative with _,,,_to rudder deflection. Algebraic difference f _he
yawing moment coefficient of two runs divld,_,dby
the algebraic difference of the rudder deflection
angle of the runs; body axis system; per degree. _
B DCBLDR rolling mo_*_.ntcoefficient derivative with respect
C_6r to rudder deflection. Algebraic difference of the i
l rolling moment coefficient of two runs divided by
the algebraic difference of the rudder deflection
angle of the runs; body axis system; per degree.
CA6r DCA/DR axial force coefficient derivative with respectto rudder deflection. Algebraic difference of axial
force coefficien_ of two runs divided by the alge-





S_bol _ Definition |
Cm8r DCI_R pitching moment coefficient derivative with respect _ito rudder deflection. Algebraic difference of pitch-
ing moment coefficient of two runs divided by alge-
braic difference of rudder deflection of two runs;
per degree.
YAC/L lateral center of pressure. Yawing moment coef-
ficient derivative divided by side force coef-
ficient derivative.
CA a = 0 OAAFO axial force coefficient at zero angle of attack(Am_ - o).
o_ CNAFO normal force coefficient at zero angle of attack
-o:_o ' (Am,m__o).
ClMAFO pitching moment coefficient at zero angle of attack
_o= o (A_ =o).
6eL left elevon surface deflection angle, positive
deflection trailing edge down; degrees. . i
6eR right elevon surface deflection angle, positive ,i
deflection trailing edge down; degrees.
6e ELEVON elevon, surface deflection angle, positive
deflection trailing edge down; degrees,
(_eL+a_)12.
6a AILRON aileron, surface deflection _ngle, positive
deflection trailing edge down; degrees
6r RUDDER rudder, surface deflection angle, positive
deflection trailing edge to the left; degrees.
ABC external tank balance cavity area, 3.999 in2.







AME orbiter main engine nozzle base area, 2.081 in2
model scale.
AOB orbiter base area, 2.010 in2 model scale.
A_4 OMS pod base area, 1.362 in2 model scale.
CAb CAB orbiter base axlal-force coefficient.
CAbET CABET external tank base axial-force coefficient.
CpBC CPBC external tank balance cavity pressure coefficient. ' 1
CPET CPET external tank base pressure coefficient. "i "
CpOB CPOB orbiter base pressure coefficient. _
_0M CI_4 _4S pod base pressure coefficient, i




The model for this test was an 0.010-scale representation of the
Space Shuttle Vehicle configuration 3 Space Shuttle (model no. 32 OT).
The model consisted of the orbiter, external tank and si_11ated engine
plumes. The model was constructed of stainless steel except the orbiter
body which was constructed of aluminum.
A six component 1.5-inch MK II balance was mounted in the external
tank.
The model was tested with and without non-metric main engine solid
exhaust plume simulators. Figure 2(c) shows the model with plume simula-
tion installed.
The various model components tested are listed below:
09--BI9c7E23F_M__24_8aSv7w107
BI9 = VLT0 - 000139B (lines) body
C7 = VL70 - 000139B (lines) canopy
E23 = VL70 - 000139B (lines) elevon
F5 = VLT0 - 000139B (lines) body flap
M_ - v_70- 0001398(lin_)_s _d
N24 = VL70 - 000140A (lines) main engine nozzle
N8 = VLT0 - 000140A (lines) 0M_ nozzle
R5 = VL70 - 000139B and VLT0 - 000095 rudder
V7 = VLT0 - 000139B (lines) vertical tail
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WlO7 VL70 000139B(lines)wing _) l!
, TI0 = VL78 - 0000kl (lines)externaltank
%
AT2 = VL72 - 000089 (lines)attachstructure !
Base pressure data acquired during runs i thru 6 are invalid. Tygon
tubing, used in measuring these pressures was melted by the tunnel heat I
during these runs. Prior to run five two external pressure tubes were ,_
added. The location of these pressure tubes is shown in figure 2(b).
Pressure tap #16 has an area value of 4.378 in2 and pressure tap I
#17 has an area value of 2.010 in2. Subsequent to run 006 tygon tubing
was replaced, in..the orbiter, with a high temperature resistant flexible
tubing. With the exception of tap #4 which was inoperative, the data







The NASA-Ames 3.5-Foot _ypersonlc Wind Tunnel is a closed-clrcult,
blowdown-type tunnel capable of operating at nominal Mach numbers of 5, 7,
and I0 at pressures to 1800 psia and temperatures to 3_00°R for run times
to four minutes. The major components of the facility include a gas storage
system where the test gas is stored at 3000 psi, a storage heater filled
with aluminum-oxide pebbles capable of heating the test gas to 3_OOOR,
axlsymmetric contoured nozzles with exit dlame%ers of _2 inches for gener-
, ating the desired Mach number, and a 900,000 ft 3 vacuum storage system
w_ch operates to pressures of O. 3 psia. The test section itself is an
: open-Jet type enclosed within a chamber approximately 12-feet in diameter
and _O-feet in length, arranged transversa_ly to the flew direction.
A model support system is provided that can pitch models through an
angle-of-attack range of -o,0 to +18 degrees, in a vertical plane, about
a fixed point of rotation on the tunnel centerline. This rotation point
is adjustable from 1 to 5 feet from the nozzle exit plane. The model
normaliy is out of the tes*, stream (strut centerline 37-inches from tunnel
centerline) until the tun:iel test conditions are established after which
it is inserted. Insertion time is adjustable to as little as 1/2 second
and models may be inserted at any _trut angle.
A high-speed, analo_-to-diglta: dat_ acquisition s_e_ is used to
record test data on magnetlc tape. The present system !_ equipped to mea-






The aerodynamic force data presented were measured by the Task
Corporation 1.5- inch MK II strain gage balance and th_ moment data were
transferred to the external tank centerline at a point 6.80 in (model
scale) from the tank nose.
Base pressure axial-force coefficients were calculated for the indi-
vidual regions as follows:
I. Orbiter Base Axial Force
C__ - - (&_C +A^_C +A_ C )/S
% PME u_ POB UM POM
2. External Tank Base Axial Force
CAb = - (ASTCpET+ AscCpBc)/S
where S is the theoretical wing area (0.269 ft2 model scale).
These base pressure axial-force coefficients were calculated and
plotted but were not used to correct the measured axial-force coefflcient
data.
The following raference dimensions were used for data reduction:
Symbol Description Value Applicable
(model scale) Data
AME Orbiter main engine nozzle 2.081 in2 Pressure tap nos.
base area 3 and
AOB Orbiter base area 2.010 in2 Pressure tap hOe.
5 and 6 or 17





Symbol Description Value Applicable
(model scale) Deta
AET ET base area _.255 In2 Pressure tap _os.
7 and 8 or16
ABC ET balance cavity area 3.990 in2 Pressure tap no. 15
S Reference area 0.269 fl;2 Force and moment
data
Lr Reference length 12.90 in Momen_ data
Also see discussion in section "CORFI_%ATIORB INVEBTIGATED" eoncezming








MACHNUMBER (perunitlenEth) (pounds/sq.inch) (delPeeSFah.mheit)
5.3 5,550,000 i0.37 ?_0._






BALANCEUTILIZED: TASK MK II ,,
COEFFICIENT
CAPACITY: ACCURACY: .TOLERANCE:
er _00 ib 1/2
SF . "
AF _00Zb Z/2 _ ....
PM ,,
RM e_O_i,]_,_b ,__a./2_ ....!











TABLE 3. - MODEL COMPOI_ENTDESCRIPTIONS
MODELCOMPONENT:BODY- B19 _')
GENERALDESCRIPTION: F_e]Age, Con.rtt_,u_tJ.on3, ;mr RoakweZlLines
VL70-000139_.
II II i
NOTE: Identical to B17 except forebody.
i
Model Scale = .oiO
,, -- i iii
DRAWlNG NUMBER: VL?O-OOOI39B
DIMENSZON$: FULL-SCAL.E MODELSCALE
Length - IN. ' 12_0.) 1_,9o3
Hax. kltdth - IN. _67.6 2.y_
• Max. Depth- IN. 2t,J,.5 2;4_5
Ftneness Ratto ../,.82175
Area- _2









TA_I_ 3. - Continued. .:
( MODEL COMP¢_NENTs Caaoi_' - C? , ,,
i.
GENERALDESCRiPTIONs .= Con."L&_'mt,J.on3 per Rockwell Z_aee VL70-000139
_J
i i .i _
°
| l t .. I
Model Scale - .o _oii . i . _ I
DRAWING NLIMBER . YL"/O-OOOI_J9
_. OIMENSIONI . FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
_ t t . t
Lercth (Xo = 433 _,oXo = 6701 -- _. F8 237 2.3-/
Max Width
MaxOepe_ (Zo- _o zo - _z)- _ _s I
Ft."_eneuRatio




















TABLE 3. - Continued. |
• _
MODEL COMPONENT: EIAVON- E23 ................... _ i l
GENERALDESCRIPTION: Conft_uration 3 _er W107 Roc_ll LLnea !
VL70-000139_, dsta for (i) of (2) eideo !
j . . i • ii
,H , , h
Model Scale = .o_o - ' i
DRAWlNG NUHBER: VLTO-O(O)I39B :_
DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODELSCALE !_
Span(equivalent) - IN. 353.}4 3.533-F
Inb'dequivalentchord ].14.78 J._478 ,((
Outb'd equivalent chord 55.00 , o._-_ :_
RatlorF_ovablesurface chord/ i!totalsurfacechord .,
,!
At Inb'd equiv, chord .208 .2QS "
At Outb'd equiv, chord _.... .&QO .400
SweepBack Angles, degrees
.Leading Edge "'" Lh_o_..q.o._" ._,0.00
Tailing Edge -10.24 -10._.,
Htngeltne 0.00 _ 0.00.
Area Moment(Normal to hinge line)- FT3 i_48.07, o.oo_S_-






1TABLE 3. - Contlnue_. J
b ,
MODELCOMPONENT: 0MSPod - M& t
GENERAL DESCRIPTION! ConC_u_tlon 3 per Rook_ll Lines VLTO-OOOIJ9
IIi I I II I
. ,. . - ,, I| . ..
I NOTE.: Mk identical %0 M3, exee_ i_.e_lec%ion %o fuselage.|I I " ' ' ,,,, I i
Model Saale _ .oIO _ , , .
DRAWING NUMBER . VLTO-(D0339
DIMENSION: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
II • JJJ _ • eD iI J
Length - IN _6.0 3._o
Width - IN 108.0 !. 080
/V_ Depth - IN 113.0 /., 3o
FinenessRatio











MODEL CO)_ONENT. NOZZ_ - N _ i
GENEP&L DESCRIPTION: ._Basic_C__nozzle o'/Conrail on 2A per Rockwell Lines
_-- VL70-_008306_ VLTO-_"B". Intersection of no._zleexit plane and
nozzle centerline at Xo = 1570.75., Yo = __)9.25, Zo " 507,25
_DDEL SCALE = .010
DRAWI_ NO. VL?0-008306, VL?O-O00089"B", SS-A00092
DI_gD_IO_ _ t._DEL.S_ALE
Ill_ _ _ILl I _ ___I
Length~ in.
Gim_l Point to Exit Fl_.ne .....







Oi_al Point (st_tion)- i_.
l l_Ae.O 15._
__.o __.M
Le _ - L- --
Z , &9_.O . /_.9_
NulULPosition_deg. .(
Pitoh 1_%9' 15%9' ,
Yaw (Outb'd) +l_e17 ' +12el_ '
00000001-TSC02

TABLE 3. - Continued. %J
MODEL COMPONENT: Solid Plume - PL 1
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: SSME simulated plumes from N24 nozzles to
represent all 3 engines at M= _._ durin_ exit trs_ectorI
MODEL SCALE = .010
DRAWING NUMBER:
COORDINATES:
Ratio of local plume radius Ratio of local axial distance
to nozzle exit plane internal from nozzle exit plane to nozzle














Dz_z_szo_m= n,u.ScAT.Z _L SCALE
Nozzle Exlt Radius, in. h_.2 ,' O.h_2 _"_
26
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T_LE 3. - Continued.
(" MODEL COMPONENTs EX_L TANK - TIC)! I I . ii j i I i i I II .
t"
GENERAL DESCRIPTIONz F.,xterr_l Qx_=en Hydrogen TLnk, 3 Conf_tion,
i ii i i iii im i I I
_,. _._,_ LinesV_7e-,,O0_._ and YL72-O00,088_......
+ i"II II II II J _ ml i lllll iii
F,odel Scale = •0 I0
- ' ' VL?2--OO(D_ .......... _ '
DRAWING NUMBER VL?8-(XXX)_I+ +,
DIMENSIONt FULL SC.ALE MODEL SCALE
,|m | • I
Length - IN (Nosee XT = 309) 1865 /_,eff
Mox Width(Dta) - T.N. . 3,2/+ 3, A,_+
Mo_O,,pm - -
• J l I I
O
FinenessRatio 5.75617 5.75617
II _ _ I ii I
Areo - PT2
i+!, too,<c..,-s..:,,o.o, s72., o.onliml i immilill.
Plonform
t I I In nil I
Wetted
i
• __ _J l I
WP of Tank'Centerline (XT) Ill. _ _ 4:o_ _ +
.+ .,
+'
TABLE 3. - Continued.
MODELCOMPONENT:"RUDDER- R_ C_)
GENERALDESCRIPTION: 2A, 3 and 3A CoP.ftg?c_tton per Rookwell Lines
VL70-000095
• i i .
Hodel SeaLle = oO_O
DRAWINGNUMBER: VL70-.000095
DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE" MOD,EL SCALE
• Area - _2 .... 106.38 o. o l.o_,_r
Span (equivalent) - IN. " 201.0 2.olo
Inb'd equivalent chord 91.585 o,9158_"
Outb'd equivalent chord _ °._°s33
Ratio movablesurface chord/
total surface chord
At Inb'd equtv, chord 0.400 0.400
At Outb'd equtv• chord 0.400 b./,oo
SweepBackAngles, degrees
Leadtng Edge , 3_.83 34.83
Tat ] tng Edge 26.25
Htngeltne 3/,.83 3;,.83 .
Area Moment(Normal to hinge ltne)- _3 _ o.ooo_r3






" " " TABLE 3. - Concluded.
MODELCOMPONENT:.WING-W107 ....
GENERALDESCRIPTION:. Con_figuration 3_er Roci_ell Ltnes VL70-OOO139B 0
_ I I | II I I " III I I I J
Model Scsl.e = .o_oI I I I




Planform 2690.00 _O. 7J_9 0
, Span (Theo In. "" "936,._ , ,-.'¢,_Aspect Ratio 5
Rate of Taper. " " 1.177
Taper Ratlo ' _ o. _oo
Dihedral Angle, degrees (@TE of Elevon) 3.5oo _._no
Incidence Angle, degrees o._;oo
: Asrodynamlc Twist, degrees +_.ooo
SweepBack Angles, de_ees '
Leading Edge , _.5.000 _.5._0
TraillrgEdge -iO,_/_ -IO._3_
0.25 Element Llne ....._;_._2__.Chords:
Root (Theo) B.P.O.O. _ _-B?z_r
Tip, (Theo) B.P. _ t._?es
Fus. Sta. of .25 MAC _ I 1•3_9 '
W.P. of .25 MAC _ _._gzo
B.L. of .25 MAC , _ I.Sz,3
EXPOSED ATA
' Are_CTheo) Ft2 1752.29 o.,?_-a3
Span, (Thee) In. BPI08 720;68 _"7. aol,S"
Aspect Ratio 2;6_8 _.ose
Taper Ratio O.24_1' • 0._1
Chords
Root BPI08 562.A0
Tip 1.00 b _ l._?,_s.T
MAC 393.03 _1-9_o3
Fus. Ste. of .25 MAC 1185,_1 I_,e#3)
W.P. of .25 MAC 30o_:_o 3._o.zo ,
B.L. of .25 MAC .... 251.76" _.._;I'_¢.
Atrfot_ Section (Rockwell HodNASA)
XXXX-64
Root b • 0.10 0;10.
T I I I
b " 0.12 0.12
Tip _ ,, ,
Data for (1) of (2) Sides
Leading EdgeCuff o . _
Planform Ai_a Ft_ _ _ "
Leading Edge Intersects Fu$ M, L, @ Sta _o9 _.ooo








tC b. Base Pressure Orifice Locationn
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